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Keciproclty.
The Ottawa papers have some 

comments on the Reciprocity nego
tiations. The Tories, which is pro
bably inspired,alludes to the subject 
in the following words ; « The idea 
that we are to have another re
ciprocity treaty with the States be
fore long, has been spreading rapid
ly on both sides of the line, and it is 
not hazardous to say that the intel
ligence from Washington is some
what responsible. Theiefoie, it seems 
to have been admitted at that capital 
that enlarged facilities for trade are 
desirable in the interests of both 
countries, and that efforts should be 
made fo secure them. Whether a 
scheme will be arranged at prêtent, 
it might be premature to express a 
positive opinion upon, but there is 
at least a very great probability of 
gratifying progress in this direction 
in the early future.”

The Citizen, (Opposition) has the 
following : li We learn that the'Can- 
adian Commissioner has sent a partial 
draft of the proposed Reciprocity 
treaty to Ottawa, and that the Gov- 
ernnent approves of the general 
features, thereof. Senator Brown 
will shortly return to Canada, but is 
endeavouring to secure several modi
fications ere finally closing negotia
tions.”

The Fishery Question Settled 
hy the Treaty of Washington.

The laws required to carry into 
effect the articles of the Treaty of 
Washington in relation to the fisher
ies having been passed by the Con
gress of the United States on the 
one part, and by the Imperial Par- 
leament of Great Britain and the 
Legislature of Newfoundland on the 
other, the President has issued a 
proclamation declaring that * such 
articles*shall take effect, in accor- 
dance with article thirty-three of 
said treaty between the citizens of 
the United States of America and 
Her Majesty’s subjects in the colony 
of Newfoundland, on the 1st day of 
June next.

The articles of the treaty referred 
to in the President’s proclamation 
provide that for a term of ten years 
fish oil and fish of alUtinds, except 
fish of the inland lakes and of the 
rivers falling into them, and ex
cept fish preserved in oil, being the 
produce of the fisheries of the United 
States or of the Dominion of Canada 
or of Prince Edward’s Island, shall 
be admitted into each country free 
of duty, there being an agreement 
that the people of one country may 
fish on the coast and shores of the 
other without being restricted by 
any distance from the shore ; and 
that it is also agreed that one coun
try in transporting goods from one 
of its ports to another shall have free 
transit through the intermediate 
territory.

The St. Catharines'JVeir» says that 
the Premier will visit that town some 
day this week, and that he will in- 
•- pect the new Canal, as well as the 
Port Maitland route.

Hespeler Items.
Two of the roughs who made them

selves notorious at the Queen’s Birthday 
celebration on Monday, have since been 
before C. (larch, J.P., and dropped five 
dollars a-piece into the public till, leav
ing at the same time some $4.50 each 
with His Honor, to be presented without 
their compliments to Constable Miles, 
as a light acknowledgment for the trouble 
he took in forwarding “His Honor’s” 
invitation to them.

J. Schofield & Co.’s machinery has 
been all removed to the new premises, 
and is being rapidly put in running or
der. This week will probably see all 
hands at work again. The knitting ma
chinery, purchased from Randall, Farr & 
Co,, will be running full blast in a short

The empty houses are gradually be
coming inhabited, and it is to be hoped 
that ere long the faces of- “ Tenant 
House” owners will be wreathed with 
smiles as of yore.
|Rcv. W. Williams, ex-President of 
the Methodist New Connexion Confer
ence, and the clerical member of the de
putation appointed by the Milton Con
ference to wait on the ensuing English 
Conference, is to leave Hespeler on 
Thursday, en route for Liverpool. He 
expects to sail from Quebec on Saturday, 
the 0th inst., by the Polynesian, We 
wiéh him a pleasant trip and safe return. 
The Rev. gentleman's brother, Mr. John 
Williams, "will fill the Hespeler pulpit 
during his absence.

George Hespeler, Esq., intends shut
ting down his grist mill and distillery 
about the middle of the present month, 
though we believe not permanently, only 
for repairs.

Mr. Andrew *.Jardine, machinist, is' 
employed at present in the manufacture 
of some knitting machinery, to go to 
Valley field, province of Quebec.

The village fathers have, we are told, 
decided upon ignoring the claims of the 
back streets Jto any repairs during the

Sresent year, with the exception of a few 
ays’ work to be put upon the hill on 

Galt Street, and a little grading to be 
done on CooperyStreet.- The bulk of 
the public money is to be spent on Queen 
Street* east and west. If the report be 
correct, the inhabitants of the less pub
lic streets have just cause of complaint. 

Hespeler, June 1st, 1874.

Hon. A. McKellar and bride are in 
Ottawa on a bridal tour.

A Communist General has made hie 
escape from New Caledonia.

Mr. G. L. Walker, for twelve years 
editor of the Perth Courier, died on Mon
day morning.

St. Helen's Island, opposite to Mon
treal, has been made over to the Corpora
tion as a public park.

The Grand Rapids Times, Michigant 
gives an account of the dedication of the 
" First Wesleyan Presbyterian Chiu ch 
in that city.

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Butter Coolers, 
Baths,
Toilet Sets,
Garden Tools, 
Fishing Tackle,
Bird Cages,

96*=*Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &0.

—AT—

JOIN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

Seasonable Goods.

McKelvey’s Arch Refrigerator,
Improved foY 1874, ________

THE COOLEST 
* Refrigerator Known

Ice Cream Freezers/
Ice Pecks and Mallets,

Wire Dish Covers,

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyiidliam street, Gnelph.

jyjAPLE LEAF

Base Ball Clul>.
The monthly meeting of the Maple Leaf 

Base Bull Club will tie held at the Queen’s 
■Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 2nd June, at (' 
o’clock, sharp. A lull attendance requested, 

2d A. WEIR, Sec

Tlie Ontario Statutes.
We learn from the Globe that the 

fx Hon. Mr. Mowat is taking steps for 
• the consolidation .of the Provincial 

Statutes—a work of no small labour, 
but. of the first importance to the 
legal profession as well as to the 
people at large. Our contemporary 
says that the Attorney General has 
engaged the services of Messrs. Lang- 
ton and Kingsford, of Toronto, two 
young and talented lawyers, who are 
well qualified to perform the work. 

I hey will classify all the laws of, or 
vilectmg, the Province of Ontario ; 
and adhering as strictly as possible 
to the language of the existing 
Statutes, they will consolidate in 
one volume all the £cts over which 

. the Provincial Legislature has juris
diction, and arrange for .publication 
in another volume all the Acts over 
which thé Provincial legislature has 
not jurisdiction, but which form part 
ol our judicial code.'

In order to secure thorough accu
racy in the arrangement and consoli
dation of the Statutes, Mr. Mowat 
proposes to appoint an honorary 
commission, composed of the high
est legal functionaries, whose duty it 
will be to finally revise the labors of 
Messrs. Lan g ton and Kingsford. 
This will.be the best possible guar
antee that the work will be carefully 
and correctly done, and when com
pleted it will form a most valuable 
book of reference to the lawyers and 
to the public.

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

COURT oFrEVISION
The first sitting of the Court of Revi

sion will be held in the Council Chamber on 
TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd JUNE, commen
cing at 7.30 o’clock.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk's Office, Town Clerk.

May 20,1674 dtd

T
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OWN OF GUELPH.
endors wiV be received until noon on 

Thursday, the 11th inst.. for the Mason Work 
of a NEW CULVERT on Wellington street, 
in accordance with plans and specifications 
Which may he seen at this office.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN HARVEY.
„ Town Clerk.
Town Clerk’s Office,

__ June 1st 1674. do

rilO BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS.
Scaled tenders will be received by the un

dersigned on behalf of the Guelph Gas Com. 
pany up to six o'clock, p.m., on WEDNES
DAY, 3rd JUNE, next, for the excavation 
and building of a brick and stone tank to be 
erected on the Company’s premises. Plans 
and specifications can bo seen on applica
tion to Mr. Yule, at the Company's Works. 
The Directors do not bind themselves to ac
cept of the lowest or any tender.

J. C. McL AG AN, Secretary. 
Guelph, May 29, 1674. Btd

DISTINGUISHED 
OF THEIR EXCEL-

Ghaxgbs in the Cabinet.—The Hon. 
Mr. Dorion has been appointed Chief- 
Justice of the Province of Quebec, 
and is, to be succeeded by the Hon. 
Mr. Fournier as Minister of Justice. 
Mr. Goeflrfon enters the Cabinet as 
Minister of Internal Revenue.

It is stated that a Board of Cabinet 
Ministers will assemble at Ottawa 
next August to take into considéra 
tion the state of the Civil Service, 
with a view to contemplated changes 
arising from superannuations, etc. 
As the Speakers of thé Senate and 
(louse of Commons will also attend, 
it is not unreasonably expected that 
this Board will also, deal with the in
ternal economy of both Houses.

UNDER THE 
PATRONAGE 

LENCIES

The Earl ami Countess of Dufferin.

The Hampton Singers
From the Hampton Normal and Agricultu
ral institute, Virginia, will give an enter

tainment in the Town Hall,

On Tànrsiay Evening:. 411 of June,
When will be presented

The Slave and Plantation Songs and Sa
cred Melodies of the South.

No music like that of the Hampton Sing
ers has ever been presented to the Canadian 
public. Both in Europe and America 
crowded audiences have testified their in
terest and delight.

The proceeds of the concert are devoted 
to the building of the new college at Hamp-

TicketsCO cents each.
For sale at tho. stores of T. J. Day and J. 

Anderson.
Guelph, May 4th, 1874 doawtm25

Town hall, guelph,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, June 5 and 6.
EKIN aii THE BRENNANS !

WaunkrV CiRtTH.—The circus which 
will be in Guelph on the 10th instant is 
highly spoken of by the press. Thè De
troit Free. Press says of it : ‘‘ Large audi
ences greeted the performers at Warner's 
virons yesterday afternoon and evening, 
nnd athletes, acrobats, equestrians, gym
nasts an J horses, t :.v anii nll, seemed to 
he in the lliood to put forth every nerve 
to make the performances unusually
startling and interesting. Mlle, -lutan _____
-•‘.celled heist If in ht£r specialties, and [ Go and see. the new members of tho Co y

V, v™;1"',1? Eup.gomentofJ.bn T. Kellv, th. gra.t
now her < ..trine and dexterity wort? an- THaiiCnmA/iinn VA.niîof .-.i ty„ 
predated.

BASE BALLS
FOR 187*.

The Uyan White Dead Ball
The Professional Ball for 1874.

A Large Stock at Day’s
Bookstore.

Clubs supplied with the Ryan and other 
Balls, Bats, Belts, Caps, Bases, &c., 

very reasonable at

DAY S BOOKSTORE

gUUwttienmit*.
FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

5000 Cocoanuts,
100 Boxes Oranges,

50 Boxes Lemons,
10 Barrels Pine Apples,

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER.
Windham-st., Guelph.

Guelph May 5, 1874.

TRAVELLING COSTUMES
MADE TO ORDER

IN THE

Latest English and American Styles -=S(r
AT THE

Day shows the largest and cheapest 
Stock of Balls in Guelph. Clubs and 
others will find it to their interest to ex
amine his goods and prices.

2£EAUTIFVL

FLOWERS
Cheap Window Plants

Purchasers will find it to their advan. 
tiLge to inspect our stock before goingielec-

Bouquets,
Pine Apples, 

Bananas, &c.,

FL. ZEVLA.2STS’
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallett's.

May 11th, 1871. dli

>RESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs,

These celebrated Mineral Baths are new 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
bath#, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such as billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement ; also 
facilities fôr fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentlem»6r 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that he understands 
catering for thorn in every respect.

ThdUfiroprietor has also built a race course 
whi'dn may be used as a driving park. A 
fine livery in connection. An omnibus to and 
from all trains.

H. MUIjLOY, m .d., l. BTOUD, 
Consulting Physician. Proprietor,

Preston, Ma y 30,1874. d3m

N OTICE.

Return of the Canadian Favorites ! 
With their entire Now Scenery of

JlRHlLA.nsrD
COMEDY COMPANY

daring and dexterity were up- 
The gymnasts “ threw 

themselves in a way to amaze men whose 
spinal columns can't bemfcdoiiDlc without 
breaking, and “ Little Put” gained the 
admiration of all by his fearless riding 
and his dexterity as a tumbler. The box 
trick is the most astonishing feat of the 
age, and wherever it is performed it will 
make people marvel and wonder. War
ner has many interesting features this 
year, and is constantly adding others, and 
wherever he goes his audiences cannot 

Jielp but be satisfied/’ 1

Irish Comcciiuu, Vocalist and Duncer,
Reappearance of George E. Gouge, the 

Premier Dutçh Comedian and Vocalist.
First appearance of Harry Evert, musical 

director, Vocalist, etc. etc.
Miss Annie Reilly, the charming actress, 

vocal st and dancer.
Mr. Frank Maurice, tho eminent Baritone 

and Vocalist, artist.
Mi. & Mrs. R. A. Brennan, in now Bur

lesque Operatic Sketches, etc. etc.

Doors open at. 7. Commence .it 8.
Admission 25 cents ; Reserved seats 50c.
Grand Erin Matinee on Saturday after

noon commencing at half-past two o’clock.
H. DAVIS, Business Manager.

Juno 1st, 1674 dC

Estnte of the late D. .Savage,

All parties indebted to the Estate of 
the Into David Savage must call nnd settle 
with me by the 15th of June, as all accounts 
uot paid thou will positively be placed in 
court for collection, and all parties having 
claims against the Estate are requested to 
present them at once. ,•

BENJAMIN SAVAGE,
Guelph, May 21, 1874 dwtf

nISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore subsisting between ws tho 
unde-signed ns Cnrriuge and House Painters 
in the ToxVn of Guelnh, has been this day 
dissolved by mutuaj consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be paid 
to T. A, Connie, who will pay all accounts 
due on account of said partnership.

Dat*l at Guelph this 28th day of May, 
1874.

' THOMAS A. CORMIE, 
JEREMIAH .EAGAN. 

Witness, Geo. Howard m28tl2w2

FASHIONABLE WEST END

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

— ^

5 B- -

„ -«4
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THE NOTED TEA HOUSE
No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Try our EIGHTY CENT TEA: 

Equal to any Tea sold in 
Town at $1.00.

One trial will convince.

-y-ALUABLE

PROPERTY EOR SALE.

1. The Bank of Commerce—three
storey stone block on the corner of Market 
Place and Wyndham street, comprising the 
Bank of Commerce, Connack’e Clothing 
Store, with offices in second and third 
------- - --------total rental of81,740. For

'CHADWICK, Estate Anent, 
Herald Block.

story. Yielding a toi

2. The «Golden Lion” Store,three
storey stone building ouoornerof Wyndham 
and Macdonnell streets. This is the best 
dry goods stand in Guelph, at present leased 
to Mr. J. D. Williamson. For terms, &c„ 
arrly ,0 r. ... CHADWICK,

3. The Guelph Seed Store at pre-
sent leased to C. A A. Shan'», a two storey 
atone building on Market Place, running 
through to Macdonnell street. For price and 
terns, npplj to C,IADW1CK ElUte A„nt.

Herald Block.

4. The Queen’s Hotel and Billiard
Hall, with offices above, having a frontage 
on Market Place of 70 feet, and a depth of 
110 feet to Macdonnell street. All leased to 
first-class tenants at good rentals. For 
price and term.1 «ggj$0K, Agent.

Herald Bloc k

5. Excellent building lot for sale 
—Lot 32 on Preston street, in Ferguson's 
fiurvev For price and terms apply to survey, rorji CHADWICK Estate Agent,

Herald Block.

7. 49 feet of most valuable fron
tage on Market Place between the Bil.iard 
Hall and Beattie's Saddler’s bhop with 
double entrance from Macdonnell street; 
upon this lot there are two old tenements. 
Will be sold on long time for building pur- 
poses. Forp.rticulaj-a^dyto^^

Herald Block.

8 Valuable private residence in
the West Ward, being a White Erich House, 
lately erected, with grounds. For particu
lars apply to j CHADW1CK E„,lte a„llti 

Herald Block.

9. Two storey double Brick House,
on Liverpool Street, at present occupied by 
two good tenants. There is a full quarter 
of an acre of land ; hard and soft water, 
stable, &c„ and in the most fashiouabl o 
parte* the town. Will bo sold in one or
t,o lota to toit. (Affiyo.

WICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

10. Frame Plastered House with 
zarden, Ac., on George street, opposite 
aogg’s terrace, good tenant. Apply to 

bb F. J. CHADWICK, Estate *^nt>k

11. Two Lots at G. T. R. Passenger
Station. AP1'J> <^jA1)W|ck, Estate Agent, 

Herald Block.

12. Lot 109 on Neeve Street, and
lot 146 on Bridge street, in Macdonald’s sur
vey, East Ward. Apply toy F. J. CRADWICK. Estate Agent

Herald Blo<ilock.

13. Two first-class Stone Dwelling
Houses in the East Ward, with good or
chards, gardens, &d. For further parti
culars apply to '

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

]4. Lots 29 and 30 on Strange
Street, Tiffany’s survey, half an acre. For 
particulars apply to „

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

15. Lots 32, 83, 34, 35 and 36 on
Strange street, Tiffany’s survey, near Mr. 
May’s, one and a quarter acres. Apply to 

” T CHADWICK, Estate Agcnt^F. J.1
Herald 1

J"- HE nVEoEiLDEŒiivsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOESE

16. Stone house and acre of land
on Waterloo road, about a mile and a half 
from town, excellent garden, stable, &c. 
Apply te

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

17. Frame Plastered House and
an acre of land on tho corner of Sam. Bar
ber’s farm, Waterloo road. For price, Ac., 
apply to

" * CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

J^EMOVÀE.___

G. B. FRASER...
Hag removed directly oppoeit/hie old 
stand, where he has opened with a bran 
new stock at much lower prices than 
could be bought earlier In the season.

G. B. Fraser is too modest to advertise 
that he is selling much cheaper than 
those who make a groat blowk Still facts 
are stubborn chiela, and a discerning 
public pronounce Fraser’s to be the cheap 
store to deal in.

G. B. Fraser gives his old friends a 
cordial invitation, and invites all who 
wish to save money to call and see his 
new stock.

Gr. B. FRASER.
Wyndham Stréet, opposite his old stand.

Guelph, May 23,1674. zap

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

R. MacGregor & o°
(Successors tô W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of tbe'Goode we sell is our beat advertisement.
Wo have the largest stock in town ! Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest 

paying prives.

GUELPH, May 19,1W4.
R. MacGregor & Co.

18. Lot 2 in the 7th Con., Town- 
Ship of Luther, 200 acres, next to Simpson’s 
Steam Saw Mill, 151) acres nearly cleared. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK. Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

19. Lot 5, in the 9th Con., Luther. 
200 acres, well timbered. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

20. West half of Lot No. 18, in 3rd 
Con., Township of Amaranth, ICO acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.,
Herald Block..

21. kSouth half of east halt of lot
14, in the 6th Con. of Amaranth, 50 acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Bloc k.

22. Row of three two storey frame
dlastered dwelling houses cn corner ol 
Durham and Glasgow streets. Apply to 

. F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

23. Lots 1 and 38, corner of Lon
don road and road loading to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, in Buckland’s survey. Apply to 

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

24. Three lots on Liverpool street. 
Fenced in and cultivated. (Next to Mr, 
Thomas Hatlierlay's) Apply to 

, Esti 
Herald J

25. Lot 36, one and a half acres,on
Dufferin street, in St. George’s glebe survey. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
Herald Block.

26. Lot 5 and 22, double frontage
on Woolwich road mid Dufforiu Etreet. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

27. Lot 29 corner of Dufferin and
Clarence streets, (half acre). Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Hefald Block.

28. Lot 19, corner of Earl and
Dufferin streets, St. George’s glebe. Apply 

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,

J^EBENTURES

County ofWaterloo.
Sffi*

4 cf 81,000 ( 
3 of 81,10<Î? 
2 of 81CC0 C

Guelph, June 1,1

ach due in 1685. 
bh due in 1868. «
*1 due in 1865.
, F. J. CHaDWICK.I 

ti&wlm


